How Does Gameplaying Support Values and Psychological Well-Being Among Cancer Survivors?
This qualitative study examined the extent to which playing recreational computer games and videogames is perceived by cancer survivors as supporting personal values. Values serve as behavioral guides and may thus impact health outcomes; therefore activities that have the potential to support values deserve further attention so their role in promoting health may be better understood. We asked a sample of survivors who play recreational games (n = 73) open-ended questions about the types of recreational games they play, about something they really value in life, and the extent to which playing games supports the value. Data analysis used a grounded theory approach, supported by computer-assisted qualitative analysis software. Three major themes emerged linking gameplaying to survivors' values: the need to create and maintain social connections, the desire to help others, and the need to experience alternate realities (including escape and exploration). The present study offers a unique perspective by focusing on the intersection of values and gameplay among survivors. The findings suggest that playing recreational computer games and videogames may be congruent with survivors' personal values and may have potential to influence positive health outcomes among survivors. The findings have implications for developing effective values-based interventions for cancer survivors.